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Abstract. This paper investigates the efficiency of eighteen faculties in Qassim University 
(FQU). The aim of the paper is to estimate and analyze the efficiency in (FQU) for the academic 
year 2011-2012.  Using the number of students enrolled, the number of teachers and staff as 
inputs, and the total number of students with a bachelor's degree and a number of research as 
outputs, We use The output oriented model with variable return to scale to estimate efficiency 
score.  
The result showed that (10) FQU or 55.5% are efficient with average 0.88 in term of variable 
return to scale efficiency. FQU obtained average scale efficiency 0.68 and only three FQU get the 
optimum size. 
Key Words: University Evaluating, efficiency, scale efficiency, data envelopment analysis.  
 
1-Intorduction  
 Qassim University was established in 2004 by merging two Qassim branches of Imam 
Mohammad Ibn Saud Islamic University and King Saud University. Since the establishment 
of the university, it has experienced a remarkable growth in enrollment and a significant 
expansion of faculty and its administrative staff. The number of male and female students 
registered at university during 2010-11 approached 50,000 and number of faculty members 
and staff reached well over 4,000. At present the university encompasses 28 colleges both for 
male and female students.  This rapid expansion Qassim University should be accompanied 
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by a rational exploitation for these possibilities so as to raise the performance indicators and 
minimizing wastage of human and material resources. 
 The aims of this paper is estimate and analyze the efficiency in 18  (FQU) for the 
academic year 2011-2012 using data envelopment method.  
Although there are numerous studies have estimated the efficiency of 
universities in different countries around the world using various parametric 
and non-parametric methods especially in developed economics like United 
States (Kokkelenberg et al. 2008), the United Kingdom (Izadi et al. 2002, Flegg 
et al. 2004, Glass et al. 2006), Canada (McMillan and Chan 2006) and Australia 
(Abbott and Doucouliagos 2003, Worthington and Lee 2008) , Another group of 
papers has estimated the efficiency of departments within a university (Johnes 
and Johnes 1993, Tauer et al. 2007, Kao and Hung 2008) and of a given academic 
programme across universities (Colbert et al. 2000). But we saw there are a few 
or a rare studies in Arabs countries especial in Saudi Arabia, so our paper is 
fulfill this gap. 
The rest of paper as follow: section two provides a brief overview of the 
methodology, section three discuss data and results and final section concludes. 
 
2- Data Envelopment analysis 
 Data envelopment analysis (DEA) has been a technique for measuring the relative 
efficiency of decision making units (DMUs) with multiple inputs and multiple outp uts 
(Charnes et al., 1978, 1994; Banker et al., 1984). The method has become popular in 
university performance measurement (Prichard , 1990; Youn & Park, 2009). In fact, there are 
literally various kinds of DEA methods such as constant return to scale (CRS), variable return 
to scale (VRS), (Cooke & Zhu 2005). DEA measures the efficiency of the decision making 
unit (DMUs) by the comparison with best producer in the sample to drive compared 
efficiency. DEA submits subjective measure of operational efficiency to the number of 
homogenous entities compared with each other, through a number of samples unit which 
form together a performance frontier curve envelopes all observations. So, this approach 
called Data Envelopment Analysis.  (Al- Delaimi & al-Ani, 2006). In this paper we adopted 
The output oriented model with variable return to scale to estimate efficiency score, this 
model developed by Banker et al. (1984): 
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where xij and yrj denote the levels of the ith input and rth output of the jth university,  j = 
1, . . . , n. The first two constraints require that the performance of a given university o in 
terms of its inputs xio and outputs yro is located within a production possibility set defined by 
the envelopment of all data points. The last two constraints, where λ is an N×1 vector, allow 
for variable returns to scale by imposing a convexity restriction which generates a frontier in 
the form of a convex hull of intersecting planes. 
 
3-DATA AND RESULTS 
The data which have been used in this paper have been taken from the 
Higher Education Statistics Center of Saudi Arabia. The variables used are the 
number of students enrolled, the number of teachers and staff as inputs, and The 
total number of students with a bachelor's degree and a number of research as 
outputs. (appendix 1). DEAP software has been used for analyzing the 
information. Table 1 show the efficiency sore of eighteen Faculties in Qassim 
University. 
The results show that the mean of CRS TE and VRS TE are 0.61 , 0.88 
respectively , in turn only three faculties are full efficient in term CRS TE , and 
ten in term VRS TE, which mean about 55% are efficient. The mean of scale 
efficiency is 0.68 , only three faculties are work in optimal size , two work in 
increasing return to scale and thirteen work in decreasing return to scale ,  this 
refer that about 72% Qassim faculties are excess economic size. 
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Table 1. Efficiency Score in Faculties of Qassim University   
Faculties CRS TE VRS TE 
Scale 
efficiency 
  Economics and 
Administration 0.501 1 0.501 drs 
 Education 0.822 1 0.822 drs 
 Sharia and Islamic Studies 0.286 1 0.286 drs 
 Pharmacy 1 1 1 - 
 Human Medicine 0.874 1 0.874 drs 
 science 1 1 1 - 
 Dentistry 0.713 1 0.713 irs 
 Arts and Sciences Rass 0.387 1 0.387 drs 
Arts and Sciences in 
Buraidah 0.443 1 0.443 drs 
Education for Girls - 
Buraidah 1 1 1 - 
Applied Medical Sciences 0.907 0.971 0.934 drs 
 Arts and Sciences 
Balbkiria 0.722 0.91 0.793 drs 
 Agriculture and Veterinary 
Medicine 0.683 0.897 0.762 drs 
Arts and Sciences Anayzah 0.255 0.81 0.315 drs 
 Engineering 0.527 0.766 0.689 irs 
 Computer 0.478 0.577 0.829 drs 
 Arabic Language And 
Social Studies  0.151 0.509 0.297 drs 
Designs and home 
economics 0.208 0.369 0.563 drs 
mean 0.609 0.878 0.678 
 Source : The output of DEAP software ver. 2.1 
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4-CONCLUSIONS  
 This paper investigates the efficiency of eighteen Faculties in Qassim 
University (FQU) for the academic year 2011-2012.   The results showed only 
three faculties are full efficient in term CRS TE , and ten in term VRS TE, which 
mean about 55% are efficient. The mean of scale efficiency is 0.68 , only three 
faculties are work in optimal size , two work in increasing return to scale and 
thirteen work in decreasing return to scale ,  this refer that about 72% Qassim 
faculties are excess economic size. So we can conclude that most of Qassim 
faculties exceed the optimal size and produce decreasing return to scale , this can 
be explained by rapid growth in enrollment and a significant expansion of faculty 
and its administrative staff, Therefore, we believe that academic expansion in 
Qassim univesity should be gradually in order to ensure efficient use of limited 
resources. 
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Appendix 1. No. of  input and output of in Faculties of  Qassim 
University 
output Input  
Faculties  research 
 
bachelor's 
degree  
 
teacher
s   staff 
students 
enrolled 
56 453 196 27 2974  Economics and Administration 
107 76 138 84 2514  Education 
31 20 117 27 885  Computer 
70 197 112 75 1780 
 Agriculture and Veterinary 
Medicine 
76 520 310 77 4232  Sharia and Islamic Studies 
28 6 48 16 346  Pharmacy 
40 89 218 199 582  Human Medicine 
83 119 88 32 1497  science 
9 286 222 49 1837  Arabic Language And Social Studies  
6 166 117 20 305  Engineering 
11 24 87 16 196  Dentistry 
55 303 84 74 2451  Arts and Sciences Balbkiria 
43 920 184 45 8209  Arts and Sciences Rass 
1 1071 187 67 8303 Arts and Sciences in Buraidah 
27 574 174 90 4521 Arts and Sciences Anayzah 
29 452 35 7 438 Education for Girls - Buraidah 
4 188 86 14 1162 Designs and home economics 
31 36 75 44 428 Applied Medical Sciences 
Source : Higher Education Statistics Center  
